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HISTORY OP 'l1JE SAINT PBTER' S - WARFIELD PROJBCI' 

Saint Petor •s College sponsored a group of students to work in a 
sua.er program in Martin county, JCentuclcy, in the heart of Appalachia, 
for ten weeks during the awaer of 1966. Bigb~ of the students involved 
in this program ~e presently a ttending saint Peter's College. Of these 
eight, five men , Robert Lehmal".n, Dan Warzenaky, Ray Boyko, Joe Burgees 
and Ron Buryk are from the day session and three wo.en, Kathy Gribbon, 
Christine Kibilidia and Lois Beeney, are attendiltg the evening sessi on. 
In addition, Elizabeth Daviu., a graduate o f Jer&•lY City State COllege 
and sister of Mike Davie, ' '.i6, Dea con Prank Bigdun of Maryknoll, and na
tive Kentuckian who will b~ ordained next y~r, ac:ooapanied the group. 
'l'he leader was Rev. Aidan c. McMullen, S . J. , AaSt1ciate Professor of 

· History at sain t Peter 's COllege. 

On June 19, se,ren l'oesnbers of the 9roup attencled 4a30 Mass in the 
Chapel at saint Peter• e College, ate breakfl\st an~ left for Warfield, 
Kentucky. We stayed a~ Wheeling College tbu firs t night. Aecoaaodatione 
were very comfortable . We arrived in Warfie ld at 12a00 noon the follow
ing day. A brie f land ing cereaony was held co.nd we toasted the •oark and 
Bloody Ground• with roda pop. 

Many of us exp1eted to live in sOIIle abandoned ghack ac.ewhere, but 
instead we found a nix room rented house and across the road an apart
aent for the l adies. The women stayed in the apart~nt-part of which was 
to be transformed into a medial clinic. The five men were temporarily 
crowded into one ream of the rented house. Warfield ~.\s a town of 
approx~tely 150 pBOple, with another town, Beauty w\ th pop. of 300. 
Father MdKullen and the reat of contingent arrived on ~une 25th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~.rlea SAffer, Christian Paaily Mia&ion Volunteers, 
ran the house for tbu first two weeks. They prepared th! meals, shopped , 
took care of all detnils. Affectionately known as Ma, uld Pa, they made 
the deepest poaaible impression on us. l'eeding not onl~, us, but a total 
of alrDost thirty brt~olkfasts, lunches and dinners for b? weeks, this 
constituted t heir &1Bual vacation. They had vision, bo rever, beyond 
the dinner p lates, .rnd their inner peace and contentment of soul set 
the at age for all o ur work. .. 

After their dfr:~ture, Pr. McMullen did the shoppi~ and for moat 
of the summer alternated with several of the girls on cccking meals. We 
were on a bu4get ot one dollar a day per pereon for foot: , drink and 
ice (ice constituted a large part of the food budget, sit1ce the SUIDIDer 
waa incredibly bo . and two or three ice trays meant notblng). Shopping 
demands a spec ial skill for a group and is not to be ent , red into 
lightly. Mrs. S.J fer knew the beet places for food (all 1lacea are at 
least fifteen m$. ·•• away - even for ice). Je used powderetl aiL'l( the whol e 
auaaer, since t:1er6 were days when we were drift:~ log three gallons of 
ailkr iced tea , and always day old bread which is half or·!inary price . 
We did manage ;o k«ep within the alloted budget. 
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our last Bible School finished on August 19th. We left the 
following morning after a concelebrated Mass. and spent two nights 
i n CUmberland Gap, Tennessee , chiefly to sleep and talk and talk and 
t a lk . Prom there we made our way to Washington and on August 25th b ack 
to Saint Pet er• a. 

The expens• for the trip were covered in thia fashion. We ran 
several affairs on c~pus with mediocre reaponae. chiefly due to the 
lateness in which we attempted to get dates. There waa no fault of 
the students involved nor of the Student Council here. With personal 
gifts from six or seven members o f tbe faculty, a gift of two hundred 
dollars from Father Yanitalli, we bad a total of $800.00. Proa this, 
we first rented a Volkawagen bus for three hundred dollars from 
Genainger • s up in Clifton. Be gave us gas free mileage -and aince 
the coat was five centa a •ile ,!n!l ve traveled six tbouaand •ilea 
(each of the Bible School pick-ups ancl return• involved fifty-six 
miles at least a day. Oae day' a shopping to Williamson is a fifty 
mile round trip.) In addition, we deposited with the St. Michael ' • 
Mission a total of five hundred dollara. Prom this c .. e our allot.ent 
of $1.00 a day for food. Apart frcaa this, however, our house was rent 
free and the mission paid for gasoline billa (about $30.00 a week) 
household expenses, bible school expenses (~l~id, cupa, cookies, 
etc . ) and additional bouae guests. 

Ray Boyko 

DESCRIPTION ARD HISTORY t1r MARTIR COUlftY. 

A brief description of Appalachia, Baatern Kentuclcy and Martin 
CoUDty and the nature of the work of the catholic Church hare i s necess
ary for an understanding of our work thia suraer. Much of the fol l owing 
is taken from a fact sheet made by the aiaaion and by statiatics 
offered by Rev. Joseph Dunne, Pastor of tbe Mission Center. 

Appalachia incorporates eleven states and approx~tely 16 a i llion 
people. Tbe terrain ia rugged, mountainous, and ..azin9ly beautiful . 
The barrier billa, and the narrow winding hollows (or bolla~•) virtual
ly inacceaible, have developed a people and a sub-culture that are 
unique in aany ways . The people are strong, independent and tbe family 
tie• are very strong. Foreigners (that ia, outsiders) are very few and 
catholics even fewer. After centuries of exploitation by big aiDing 
aDd lumbering interests, where the natural resources were Dlined out and 
cut out and taken away frca the people, with little or no cc.penaation, 
aub-atandard houaing, 4raatically poor econoaic coDditions and no 
opportunities for -.ployment have been the inevitable result. 

Baatern Kentucky ia particularly p.,.,r, and Martin County ia the 
poorest in Appalachia and in the Oni ted States. '1'he average inccae in 
Appl.achia as a whole is $1400 a f-ily. Eastern JCentuc1ty baa an 
average of $841.00 a year. Martin County - $361.00, a year per capita. 
Thia is in a country where $3000 a year ia considered poverty atricken. 
40J' of all the one roo. school houses in the United States of Allerica 
are located in Eaatern ICentucky. 76.2 of all men over 25 year a nave 
coapleted no more than 8 years acbooli.Dg at .oat . 32 .3 of the population 
i a technicall y illiterate. Only 10.2 have caapleted high school. 7~ of 
the children have inteatinal paraait ea. 7~ of t he homes are inadequate 
and IIUb-standard, i.e. , l ack bot and cold water, inside toilet and bath 
and/or a re dilapidated. Infant c:leaths are 44 per thousand . There ia 



Ole doctor in the •tount y • with another beginning 'to set up prac'tice 
and a clinic in Wa: fie ld , St . Stephen's run by- the Catholic Missir 
Chnter from Paintsv.t lle with volunteer dor.:tora coming on week-ent' 
fl'Om Dayt on , Ohio. 

The topography of Har'tin County ia generally rough an nilly 
with 89\ o f the county 's 1~9 ,000 a~res being low-grade t·~~er. The 
ren..aining 11\ of tota .. land ia oo10posed of bill - aide r ~stures and 
sma.l section• of bott,mland, located along 1mall cr~aka and Tug River. 

Organized religion has few adeerenta. I ·t !:\ estimated that 
only ~ ~' of the people uf eastem Kentucky belong to any church. 
Severl l of the Protestaat church s ervi ces we att•nded Wt!re · fille d 
mostly by women and old men. The Protestanc denoninati~ns seem ·to be 
having difficulty holdi1•g the younger gen~ttations. It ueems that the 
Church\'S generally have "1eglected this area. Of all, the Catholic 
Church has had the least s uccess. 

Ju,·t recently, the Fuderal Government realized its responsibi.li ties 
to this ' rea and has begun to pour in money an1 welfare. Simple hand
outs, ho \·ever, are no solution. Here more th:m anywhere, one can 
realize t,ow expensive a luxury it i s to be p_,or. To sl.op in s mall 
stores on . y, where food is high and luxury .L.tems like ·nilk and fruit 
and butter and meat are beyond their meanP. l'UJ'e«uorl4cy takes its 
inevitable toll and so often 60 little s\fts down to the truly poor. 

Welfart and money are by no tr.eantt the only need of this area. 
Disease of a\1 kinds are rampant. It has the higher.t incidence of 
Tuberculosis tn the United States. Congenital blirdness, intestinal 
paraai tea, bit th deformities and mental retardatio·t are relative l y 
common. Har'tir. County has no hospital, no den'tis~ and no pharmacis-t 
or drug store . Too many of the Nla'tively well f'ducated and very many 
of the uneducat~,, ·are unemployf:d-and this means one ou't of every three 
men- have fled tc the cities. The educated fin ·J job opportunities. 
The uneducated ex~bange the g~•en hollers for ~he slum ghettos of 
Columbus, Cincinna ·i and PittGburgb. There it:. a constant exodus from 
the mountains to th ~ cities and from the oiti•s back again 'to the 
mountains . The hill 1 at least offer the aec:-• .. ri ty of family, .friends 
and nature. 

The hil~a also of:er a challenge to the human spirit. There ia 
eo much that the mount a." n people can give: -::heir warmth, friendliness, 
simple openneaa , generos:ty and close family ties. There is a wealth 
of spirit here that ahoul,• be mined and car.not be exploi 'ted . as ~inerals 
and lumber have been 

' ~4)cauae of genera 'tiona ,,f exploi tat!.on the people are, no't at all 
surprisingly, auspicious of s~rangera. rhey can, however, detect in
sincerity ina'tantly. Thia qu~li'ty of observa-tion is valuable 'to them. 
On the o'ther hand the strict f,mdament~liam and the isolation of the 
mountain barrier has developed prejudices that take time to ·disperse. 
In the paat., the Catholic Cbul"C.l has made little headway with the 
poople of Appalachia- who are, ln Jack Weller aptly chosen title 
Yesterday's People. 
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Hartin County, located in the extreme eastern part of Kentucky, 

is in many ways the archtype of this challenge to t he spirit, to the 
government , to t he individual and to the Church. It has a population 
of 10,000, with so many living on welfare and 95\ of the farming !.a 
subsistent farming. The i nvolvement of the organized churches includ
ing the Roman has been minimal . It is the forgotten county of the 
20th Century. 

In the past fifty years, there have been five converts to the 
Church in St. Michael's Parish (comprising the whole of Martin and 
Johnson Counties and most of Floyd County) . Three of these have been 
in the last two years and only two have been mountain people . None 
is from Hartin County. The three conversions i n recent years have 
been made lay volunteers in areas where the clergy was frustrated, no·:: 
that there was that much of clergy or Catholic laity. 

St. Stephen's Church is the only mission church, part of St. 
Michael's Pari sh, i n Martin County. It is located in ... u~, which 
was once a thrivin~ coal camp, with a parish of 500 Roman Catholics
mostl y Hungarian m1ners. There are only ten Catholics left in the 
county now. The story of a coal camp that thrives, .is exploited and 
played out and dies is the story of --Beautr, but it must be told else
where . One memory however, that is very interesting , for the mountain 
people is that the only Catholics were Hungarian foreigners who had 
strange customs, language and religion and who kept to themselveg and 
made no attempt to adapt their religion to mountain people . Even today, 
the ordinary name for a Roman Catholic is "Hunkies. " · 

With the movement of the Vatican Council and t he appointment ~f 
Rev. Joseph Dunne as new Pastor of the three county parish, a chan&~ 
began. Isolated at Painbville in J ohnson County, he saw an awesome 
nothingness and no hope or possibility of ever accomplishing anythin~. 
He prayed, studied the Bible and wait ed for almost a year almost in 
deapair. A few friends, from the Christian Family Movement in Aahlani, 
Kentucky, came in the summer to spend an apostolic vacation doing the 
work of the church in Kentuoky. The y ca.me as dedicated families who 
visited the mountain people in their isolated hollers. These Christia~s 
found, purely by accident, a warm response from these people·· and little 
of the hostility t hat was expected. Street preaching and Bible School 
follows . The Christian Family Mission Volunt eers re-buil~ the crumhling 
church in Beauty and a few permanent volunteers began to settle in t he 
area. More volunteers kept coming. This summer of 1966 over one 
hundred volunteers from Minnesota to Maine were involved in the pari.sh 
work. How he fed, clothed , trained and organized them is another story 
and one that · is a mystery to us. We were over the mountain from Paints
ville and the ·p~rish church and had little opportunity to do social 
visiting over the hills. · 

In conclusion- what we were on arrival, what we became, what we ~dll 
become, what we experienced, what we tried to give and, above all, wha~ 
we received, is the purpose of this report. Much must be omitted. Mu~n 
can never adequately be written down by any of us who lived here. We 
can sum up our s ummer activity only in this brief f ashion: WE LIVED, 
WE LOVED , WE TAUGHT, WE LEARNED. 

Ray Boyko 



OUTLINE OF LITURGICAL FUNCTIONS 

I . All meet in vestibule - daily Mass - of small parish church. 
a) All read introit 
b) Sing entrance hymn enter pews . No genuflect. 
c) Sing Kyrie and Glory 

II. Epistle - Reader - one of group, man or lady. 
a) No chalice or candles on altar till after Gospel. 

III . Procession of Gospel book from rear - two candle bearers 
while gospel is read. 

a) Homily. This was done on alternate days by Frank Higdon 
and Father He Mullen. 

IV. Creed by all . 

v. Spontaneous prayer of the faithful . Private petitions publicly 
offered. 

VI . Offertory proces sion. Each places host on paten at altar and 
stand completely around the altar. Hymn. 

VII . Sanctua sung 
VII I. Canon - almost all in English - except those parts which will 

probably be dropped from the Canon in next move . 
IX. Our Father - All hands on Altar. 

X. Kiss of peace at every Haas. Father to Frank and man next to 
him. Hold hands in hands. Then each to his neighbor. 

XI . Communion at a ltar . Father McMullen - or Frank, simply turns 
and gives Communion as each processes around altar. Communi on 
Hymn . 

XII. After Ite, process to vestibule, blessing there. 

I) 
II) 

III) 

BIBLE SERVICE 

Fifteen minute bible service in Church every Tuesday night. 
Given by one of the group - man or woman . Carefully prepared, 
hymns, homily by person giving the service. 

PRIVATE DEVOTIONS 

Grace at dinner. 
Spontaneous evening prayer or spiritual reading at moments 
when we feel like having it. 
Compline occasionally - but t ·oo formalized. 

( Rev. )A.C. Me Mullen , S.J. 



SPIRl'TU\L ELEMENl'S AND GRaml 

There baa beell a apiritval growth f.ft alld t hrough three different areas : 
~the Liturgy, the cOIIDUility and the social relatioubip with people of Martin 
CoUDty . 

(1) Liturgical. Maaa-in-the-roUIId , aDd all coDftected with the Maaa • 
readiq the eplatle, aillgiDg every moraina, proceaaio-1, peracmal offeriac 
at the ortertory, praye r of the Faithful In c o-.on od with printe petitiou 
publicly offe red, t he Bible Service eqry 'fueaday e,.a f.Bg, Bible readf.Ds iJa 
preparation f or Bible School ami our own cOimallity pra,.r gave ua a greater 
kaowledge and UDderataDd ing of our role in thia world u couriera of tbe 
•aaage of the goapel, aDd vitneaaaa to the love of Cbriat f or all - aDd 
the lleed f or .. n to imitate tbf.a lova of Chriat for hia neigbbor. 

We baYe foUDd a new rictm.eaa of apiritual character baa ••'llted from 
ear iate•e relatioDBbip vith the eteraal Godhead maniteat ia •• a ltrui.atic 
cuait.nt to the aerri.ce of buaanity iD light of ita place 1a the eyu of 
God. 

( I I ) COI"'IJNNl. Otlr iavolnmeut with each other Oil auch a protracted 
acale baa ao doubt aerved to heigh tell our uaderataDdiag of "eYeryw" . We 
baYe reached a degree of h ... ty and fra11laaeaa vbich ,. belieft t o be •
parall eled at an,y otbe1• time ill our livea. Thia fr&Jlkaaaa ammag ouraelvaa 
baa l ed aa to reflect en11. more upon the rirtuoaa capacitiea of - ta
dividual aad upon bia need for atrivillg for aach rlrtuea u exhibi ted f.a 
tbe Bible alld deemed a.ceaaary for tba c011duet of a world orde r 1a wbiah 
peace ill tbe ultt.ate. For it baa become quite clear through Obaer.atioa 
81ld diacuaa l on t hat .. n 1a Goa>. 

( III ) Soo:f.al. We have •t the people ~Martin Coanty. Perbapa , to 
ua, thla area aaeda •o farther expl&Dati.Oil. Thaae people have t aught ua 
hw •aaiagl eaa aDd trite 1a tbe poaaeaaiOil of •terial goode . Thaae 
people poaaeaa a goodness which caanot be fully a ppreciated b.r t boae wbo 
have aot cOM ill call tact with them. We eleYen ba\'8 . lie have been with 
a people whoae goodneaa, hOIUiaty, genat"'8ity, boapitality p • i 111Plicity 
and ccm.cem for eben baa had auch an impact upon ua that it 1a extn•ly 
bard to deacribe. It 1a a feeliDg, a apirit which baa bee-. imbedded ill 
our ad.Dda &ad hearta aad which we llo doubt carry to the ead of our daya . 
We have aee'll wbat it maaas to be a real hwaaa beiq. Tbeae are a Bible
reaAg·, Bible-liviq people. Tbeae, aa we have co.e to realise, are a 
people f.a the true bage of Chriat. We bad cOM here to teach a Bible 
School aad to atir - illtereat aDd a lOft for the writtea word of Oecl . 
We ban do .. tbia . Yet va have leamed aDd .. have gx'OVIl a great deal 
apiritually becauae of oar contact · vith theae people. Por with t beae 
people, aaco-.m goodaeaa ia a coD~~Km rlrtue. 

·. After Metiag aDd living with the people of Martia Couaty, YM lligbt 
uk your8e tf the quutioa: ""' s hould the vorld aid Martia Couaty, wbea 
Mart~. Co~ty can ao help the world? 

Bob LehiDUIIl 



ou.rLmE CR BDIE SCHOOLS AND I..OOA'fi~ AND ME!H<DS. 

Pi•• Bible acbool.a wre ccmductad in Martin Ceunty durf.Jag 
•~r of 1966. The Beauty, Wolf Creek, Job, Black Log, and 
Warfield locati0118 wre cboaeft on the aaggea t i ou of Pa them Dulane 
aDd Poole, Mr. Ed Supulaki alld 1-!r. Willie Ray Hava . Once an area 
vaa auggeated a few people would go to the a rea to obaerve a ccaaa , 
aDd coatact kay people. Afterward t hey would report back to the 
eatire group who would then •Ice the final dec iaion oft the a111a. 
ADd tbea they would begin to l ook for a building in which the 
acbool could be held. Darblg the next few days, aeveral t ea • of 
Mil aDd VOIDell would riait eacb illfond.ng parents aDd .. ld.Dg of 
c01ltacta. 

TrauportatiOil to aDd f ro• the acbool waa prorlded by a 
Volknagn baa aDd a Ford Coln'ertible . Chi ld'N1l 1Mre pickad up 
t boar before acbool be&aa. 

In additiou to tbe bible leaacma which laated a pproxl•tely 
i boar arta and crafta, sa••, a1ld aoaga were taught. Sevwml ..., 
a.-p -.re COIIIPOHd by Prank BigdOJa to expreaa the Bible 1 ... .,... 
OUtdoor recnatioa beP..D after the 'boya bad cleared a botto• &ad 
aet gp a play area arid/or ball field . bfreabMata wre aernd 
claily, aaually duri.Dg aoag ti• &lid nligioaa ~a• vere UHd. 

Oeurall.y the acboola raa f roa 2 - ' ill tbe aftel'llOCa. 
Scboola •re held ill -aty for cme week {Jae 27 - .July 1) vith 
50 child rea att...Siq at tbe recnatioa cll•ter awl St. Staph .. ' a 
Church; ill Wolf Creek for two .,..ka (Jlaly 5 • lS) at the Parley 
Cburcbboae vitb 60 children attndillg; I• J'ob for two -.eka 
(.July 11 - 29) a t Mayurcl•a atore aad C..tle Brauch achoolbouae 
with 60 childrn: ia Black Log for 2 Vllekll (Aug. 1 • 12) a t Dewy 
MllYDArd'A atoreboa.ae vitb 110 cbi l drea attending; aDd ill 'Warfield 
for cme week (Aug. 15 - 19). 

Chriatiue Kib i ldia 



·n."E RotE OP LEADERSHIP IN THE SAINI' PETER'S - WARPIEID GROUP --
Just a few o~er~~ ~{ona on what I feel the leadership which was provided 

this s~r vaa, and a few notes on vhat it should be , if Saint Peter' • war" 
to a~opt Martin CoUDty. 

Pirat, I feel that there vaa aDd •bould be one leader. Tbia •Y Deed a 
little explanatiOil. Pr. Mc*llen vaa thia leader not oaly bee••• be ran the 
household but despite the fact. u. vaa the Ollly one who conatantly kept befona 
ua the goals we aboald aot only strive to achieve but, I think, wbicb we did 
achieve. We ran Biblo Schoola. Deapite nrioua de•nd• •de on aay one •mber 
of the group, the concentration of oar creative energies aDd our aveat vaa ill 
the Bible School. Spliaterillc eleMnta were aomett.a geatty, aoll8tiMa a.ot 
so gently eliainated. 

The group leader auat be group coucioua. We kllow now tbat we are a 
group aDd everyone elee vbo -ke• ·~ obaer.ationa about • notices our atraqe 
unity aDd cobeaiveneaa. Tbia just didn't bappenl it vaa ac.etbing that bad a 
be&imdD& a1ld •iddle aDd an eDd. We started froa nothi.Dg, worked oar .ay into 
aDd oat of cDilfaaiOD. Thia ia alao something that juat diem 't bappea. Tbeae 
tvo els•ut• iB a leader, ccmaciouausa of goals aDd conaciouauaa of groap, 
are,perbapa, the IDOat ilaportant. Pr. Mc*llen poaaeased both these abilities. 
Be vas a lao a •id, taxi cab driver, chief cook, boet, nuree aDd part-tiM 
priest. Be' 11 probably get a gold a tar ~ro• Good Houaekaepf.Dg. 

A good leader IIIUat be pereiatent yet ~lerlble. At Yarioaa ti•• 
Father baa been both. The leader and bia group •st coutantly be aware of 
tba huan •l-ata fA dobag a117 job -tarely and efficiently--etraf.D, eaotiona, 
tenaioa, aooda. It'• a good idea to give so.body elae the beMfit of tbe 
doubt in 110et cases. All tbat ia dcme aaat be done with bcmesty and in 
charity. tb:leretaading can co. only with tiM aDd the acceptance ~ ila
divic:laal idioa)'DOrasies. Each •llber of the group .. t be par.itted to be 
free; to preserve bia/ber illdividaality, to grow at bia/ber CMl pace, to exert 
hia/her creative energiea iD. hia/her own way. At the aa• ti•, each •mber 
of the graap ~teD Deeds a pub to develop bidden talents aDd anaaed poten
tialitiu. The proble• is ill the •tbod aDd the -•. Eacb .at be par
llitted to reach a certain falfilllaent and ... t be kept, at all coata, froa 
the laatf.Da acara of protracted fl'U8trat1on frC* the feeliq of uaeleuaeaa . 
Each ~~~at c... to know by 011e meau or another tbat bia/b.er life baa a W.ae 
to tbe whole grDup. We bave bacoma a gxaup beca•• ve have bad .,... leader 
aDd becaaae we have a ll coM to a greater IIDderataDdilll( of vbat leaderabip 
entails. Thoae tbatWire trained aDd are bef.Dg traf.Ded (PraDk Bigd•) for 
lMdenhip baYe ia tam taught aDd traiaed tbe rut. We han all bec
laaden becaaae Patber Milo aDd Prank have let aa grow. · 

Ray B07ko 



ROLE rR lEADERSHIP D1 THE SAINI' PETER'S .. WARFIElD GROUP 

A leader ia one who guidaa, l iateu to, directa, organize•, 
diacipliDea, leada aDd u part of tbe group. Be ia one who ia a 
frielld to all but atill baa that apecial place in the group aa that 
of the leader, looked ap to ut.d reapected aa auch. The leaderahip 
we have bad ill Martin County baa bean that of direction by tvo. ~ 
baa directed the organizing ~ the household aDd general living 
while lle other baa been. iJl t be direction of the Bible achool and 
liturgy of the Church. The two leadora have collaborated on the aet 
aDd actual rmming of the Bible ·acbool vith the nat of the grouf). 
One leader baa aet up the Ch~rcb liturgy while the other the bouse• 
hold. 

Th1a aet-up 1a good becauae f or the one pereOD to do all Df 
thia woalcl be too 11111ch aDd mi ght ~ct be aa effective or good . 
Though one ahould ahare m the other'• work in order to be aware of 
the proble•, joya and aorrc,va faced by each. 

'!'bare are two •ia loadere but the whole group ahould be 
f.acluded in tba aet-ap ad orpaising of all actiYitiea wb1le the 
leadera ahoald be participant• tD a ll of the actiYitiea aet ap. 
We abould all work together aa o• a1ld .,.. together aa ODe. Tbe 
leadera aboald be a defi!llttJ part of the rlaitiag alld actirlti.tla ill 
the Bible achool. We ahovld all take an actin part ill eftrythiq 
that ia goiag oa. The leadera eboald •OYe with tbe group, aa ba1 
bee• d oM to a certa ill extent. 

The leaders IIIS't aacip certaill taalcs for each individual to 
do ill regard to bouaehold dutiea and Bible achool activities. Each 
peraon ahoald have a defini te job iD regarda to both areaa in or4er 
to feel bia need &JV1 worth to tbe group. 

The leader'' ahould reapect and be aware of each iDdividual ' a 
peraonality. Th'ta will help hia kn.cnr whea to puah for aore from 
the i.Ddividual ~nd when to atop puahiDg . Be abould be cognizant of 
the cliffereaceu i1l ueeda of fe•l• from the •le. If he doeal\1 t, 
he will •ot bDcre a group t hat will click al&d be able to work together. 
The leader wf.J.l be l oat ill tryf.Dg to figure out the iBdividual 
peraODalitie.J ad aexoa aDd will not be able to dente bi•elf to 
the actual l:uk at ba.ad, that of tbe Bible acbool. 

Thr, leader ahould accept each i:adirldaal for bi•elf and bla 
contribatioa to the group. 

~. leader I'JII8t be an iategral part of! the group aDd work with 
the gr-.aap aa the group abould be a• integral part of the orp1d.zatioa 
of t h,, boaaebold a.s tbe Bi ble acbool. Tbia IIU8t be the •Y it f.a , 
ao t~.at each illdiri.daal eou tmdersta'Ad the otbara' work a.t probl••· 
All • hoald work t ,ather 01\ evarytbhlg, but the leader aboald ban 
awl -..t have t he iaal oay "yea" or "u" oa all for~~alatin of 
po'..icy. 
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The l eader muat be 01!.8 to define the goala aJk1 keep the graar 
oa the right patb. Thi• take• a firaa band to do ~ ia a eeue 
alieutea the leader from tbe reat of the group, but tbia f.a fti'J 
neceaeary if the altbate goal of a ver y aucc .. efal B'.ble aebool ia 
to be reached. 

The leader aaat be a stroq iodiYidual f.a order ':o bold the 
group together ae one uait aad i• or"ter to keep their eye., coaataatly 
focuaed Oil the OM •f.Jl goal. 

'tb.ero are ma~ unde rlymg fact• to bei!lg a group le1ier which 
I do aot fully UftderataDd and tberefo: ... have not aeen. This ia to 
•o• extellt the opinioa of the female u.lllbera of the group bu· the 
•jor part fA 1117 OUD vision of what l e udership ia and was. lfe•tlr 
baYi.Dg been a leader there are •ny fal~at• of thia and t beee n'.ea 
of leadership which have bee• bllad to . 

Elisabeth llayf.a 



REFLECTIONS 9N GROUP ACTIVITY 

I think t hat ~he ~pact point t hat has been made here 
i n Hartin County wi th the group from St. Peter 's Col l ege plus 
1 ia precisely centeNd i n the f act of "group activity. " I 

· thin~ t hia is true in f act and i n t heory , and mostly and 
more realistically, Scri pturally and theologically. I t is 
what was expected at t he beginning when we first arrived and 
planned our approach •• •• it is what we were constantly reminded 
of by our individual consciences, the group conscience and, 
more obviously and pointedly, by our group l eader, Father 
McMullen . I t is signi f i cant, I thi nk, that people will say, 
for instance , "I saw you a l l here or t here . " "You just f in
ished· up there, didn't you?" "You all sure do work hard, don't 
you?" "You all .sure have some good-lookin' women ther e." 
"How much do y ' all get f or thi s anyhow?" 

\ 

I think these thi ngs are significant because they are 
all inclusive of the whole group. Of cour se there are t he 
examples of individual comment s, l ike--"He' s the talker. " or 
"He's the quiet one." et c . But even these carry with th,no 
the notion , "one of you all. " These are many of t he int!ivid
ual comments that we get from places t hat only know of as 
through the one activity that is ours- - Bible School. /~d , 
theae , I think, are the examples of what i a t he general im
pact of .our work here i n Martin County . The aubconacioua re
aliaation that here ia a group that i a doing something good 
and they are doi ng • goOd job, and we like t hem, and therefore, 
we l~ke what they are. 

What really are we? I t hink i t is ao obvious that it 
ia hard to aee--aomat hi ng · l ike explaining an experience. We 
are what we profeaa t o be--acme of us, perhaps, for the first 
time in our lives--we are Christiana--Catholics. We are Chri,t 
iana precisely because we love one another. Because we live 
in a community and we submit to the community in every way
what the group wants , the group geta. And we are all lead .~• 
in the community. There is a sense of dedication and ini~ia
tive by each individual wit hin t he group that the commun: ty 
does not become a scapegoat for irresponsibility, but e, eh 
seea hia job within the communit y to make the communit, grow 
JBOre and 110re to be more an~ lllOre Christian--to be mor1 and 
more in love with itself and with the whole mission o~ Christ. 
I think thia ia what makes ua acceptable by all thesr. people-
because they aee that thia is good , and they see thr. t it has 
ita effects outside of our own little .eleven . I t t i nk the 
basic auhconacioua reali zat ion i s t he aame t hat i r seen in 
the early wri tinge of the Fathers : See how theS'· Christiana 
l ove one anot her. It is a mystery to t hese peo~le ~ecause 
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it ia a myatery to everyone. It 's hard enough fo~ man and 
wife to atay together, keep the family together, let alone 
a group of unrelated boobs to get along so well. It j ust is 
not natural. There muat be aome selfish motivation. "What 
are you getting out of it? Honey? Big name? Praise? Self sat
isfaction? What?" And, when the answer comes "This little 
light of mine, I've gotta let it shine." Well, we are a bunch 
of kooks! But, they like this , and they accept this because 
the Bible says so. And, now they reannounce their belief in 
what we are--Catholics, because we are good. The language of 
love they understand, not with their heads but with their 
hearts. And the one who teaches them must be ok. Or, as one 
man put it: "I told my buddy,'listen, you show me .a Catholic, 
and I ' .11 show you a good man!'" Because a bunch of people 
came together in love to do a job; and because these are the 
only real live flesh and blood people they knew that called 
themselves by a certain title--Catholics--Then they must all 
be ok. 

·. 
I used, above, the tena "Theologically" I mean, if 

the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and remains with 
ua all days, and we all are adopted sons crying "Abba" in 
groups of two or three--are we not Christ present, and oan we 
not expect the same iapact that he had? 

Alao the reaark waa made as regards to ouz- planning 
on aroup activity. We knew the theory before we came--about 
the impact that a group could make. Our own individual con
aciences are constantly bamaered at by our concern with "get
tins alone with" other member• in the group. Every stare and 
glance and rub and quip ia subject to analyzation and etudy, 
and one ~coaea very much aware of his own need to communicate 
and to be communicated with on a very personal and real ·level. 
He ia confronted with personalities totally different from 
his own toward which he must either conform his own or the 
others ideals, or, more frequently, bring about a point of 
unity through communicat ion. He reali zes that he must dare 
to open his own self to the other person and dare to all~~ 
the other to open himael f up to him. Our s i tuation of having 
a job to do forces us to •it down and talk, and together ·we 
look out and are drawn together much more tightly Arid wonder
fully than before . 

The group, of necessity, must come together and discuss 
openly the task at hand. And seeing the need for personal 
growth and aaturity as essential to the taak at hand haa led 
us into a group consciousness toward which we can all judge 
?ur own .position and the position of any individual within 
the group. The situation is set up where we freely can open 
0 \11' hearts , not only to an i ndividual but t o the whole group. 
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We freely bring out of ourselves that which troubles ourselves , 
we throw it out to the group to consider and explain and 
11nderatand and criticize and comment upon. We ask the group 
to help us understand what we are. And this is as it should 
te, for this ia what ie asked for in the New Testament. 

And every group needs a leader--one who must decide 
th• direction in practical areaa, one who is above and yet 
within--who is not eo involved that he cannot see the whole, 
birds-eye view of the thing. Else we get splintered, and we 
become, not the Christian , Catholic Church , but a bunch of 
tndividual good-guys who have a big heart and that is all. 
\'e become people who forget tha-t man is sociable by nat~ , 
t .,at love demands much more than to kiss, or give food, or a 
b~~ch of. individual little things. These things are important, 
but if and when they detract from what is the message of Christ
ianity, then they become some sort of misguided humanism. The 
meeaa.ge o'f the Gospel is one. LOVE. We as individuals must 
have ~his one goal in mind when we decide for the one purpose 
of the group. How to beat show Love to the people we are sent 
to. · Ia it not the Bible schools? So that barriers to a struc
tu~ thAt will bring eternal happiness to these people will 
be demollahed--a structure that has the promise of Christ be
ing with ~• all days even to the consummation of the world? 
Is it not ~ur job to set up a situation whereby this struc-
ture that p~·eachee love and goodness inside of all men, this 
structure th,,t feeds the hungry, clothes the naked, e:tc. ---
---whereby th\ a structure can be set up? Yea, I aean the 
Catholic Chu~n. I mean this organised group of Christiane 
that • through \'heir b•ptiem, have dedicated their lives to 
the service of ' ~heir fellow men. I mean this structure which 
acta as a akelet ,,n within which these things become not merely 
a dre.- but a reality. Oh , would that we do that job well. 
It's too· great a t~ing for these wonder ful people to mis~ out 
on. But we are sma~. l , and our task must needs be limited be
cause of our litt len,,ss . But, it is important because the 
Bible schools are the contact poi nt through which we allow 
these people to s ee us as a group-- as we really are ; A: com
munity of people living the life of t he Gospel . 

Rev. Hr. Frank Higdon 

·.· 



SAI NT PETER' S- WARFIELD COMMUNITY AND COMMUNITY LIFE 

Spi ritual growth , personal deve lopment, insight and understanding 
are just severa l fruits of our communit y experience this summer. 
These various e l ements are all s omehow mysterious ly i nvolved in and 
r.evolve around the common banquet we shared each morning at mass. As 
~~unity consciousness grew, so did the community, so did the practical 
little things that make ·a community thrive and blossom as we became 
more and more aware of each other's needs, we were more willing to 
attempt to fill those needs . We grew from mere individuals into a 
body , harmonious and one . Individuality was maintained and grew even 
stronger. We consciously built a community and almost naturally began 
to say "we" instead of "I"1 "ours" instead of "mine". 

We found that i t was in spite of and because of our individuality 
that the community muat grow. All of us found a val ue and a unique 
place in community , precipitat or , dishwasher, driver , cook, cool-aid
maker, teacher , preacher , shoulder , garbage collector , nurse, planner, 
.shot-gunner, sh~pper , etc., ad nauseam. 

Simply by being with e ach other, livi ng and working together, we 
became very much our brothe r' s keeper s; we somehow became aware of the 
sometimes almost tangible , a lways obvious, presence of the spirit within 
our community. It was in the pat on the head, the understanding look, 
the kind word, the filling in when one or other member of the community 
was t ired, drained , depressed, down, that our love for each other grew -
and f rom whicn our community gathered ita strength and fire. This 
fire caught Martin County this summer and can never be quenched. The 
songs we sang, the things impor tant to us, our little idiosyncracies, 
all helped to b.ring harmony. We were all so very different yet ao very 
much one. "All partook of the same spirit." 

As we grew internally, we also turned out. Outsiders were usually 
always made to feel welcome, but always with the understanding of the 
uniqueness of our group. A visitor could be made to feel at home by 
letting him read the ~pistle at mass , by including hi m in the spon
taneous prayer of the faithful, by letting him set the table and clean 
the dishes, by so many ways. 

The Saffer family took care of us for the first two trying weeks, 
but after that we were left pretty much to ourselves. Visitors were 
many but many s till seemed to have found something very personable and 
real in our community. We know t hi s f rom letters and conversation. 

We worked as a body. The~ were many chores and schedule• were 
set up on a weekly bas i s . 

We met as a body. Frank sessions had many fruita . Always difficult 
to get started but sometimes not so easy to end. We learned to express 
our feelings and thoughts and not t o be afraid of being cut down. Many 
more of the difficulties of the group were worked out in two's or 
three's on the communit y swing, on the porch• under Chris' tree. or 
anywhere else. 
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Our main goal had baen the Bible School . Keeping sight of 
this goal waa not alwaya so easy. As personal contacts with the 
people grew, their poverty, suffering, and many needs called for 
imntediate att ention. We had to fil l these needs in whatever free 
time we had to our selves--all too little. We began to realize our 
own physical limitations, i.e., we could not do everything or be 
everywhere at once . Between canvassing , visiting, teaching, cook
ing, shopping , mopping , dish-washing, grass-cutting , etc. , there 
just wasn't much time for was ting. Our own community needs were 
great, yet we realized that we were not exclusive in any cliquish 
sense. There were the t en remaining pariohonera to think about, 
the Catholic Appalachian Volunteer seem&d somehow very much a part 
of us, and certain ly t he volunteers and leaders in the other two 
missions were truly connected to our little community of eleven. 
Then, too, there were the permanent volunteers at St. Stephen's 
Clinic in Warfield who ate with us, worked and prayed with us • 

. The Sunday Agape was an attempt to fulfill what we :felt as 
a pressing obligation to the parishoners and to t he AV's . All 
would gather for a hearty breakfast after Sunday Mass. Hungarian 
customs and other more pressing committments of the A's, kept the 
Agape from becoming as fruitfu l as it could have become. 

Communications from and to the MOther mission in Paintsville 
was not all it should have been , but even though we did not visit, 
we were not ignored nor did we feel separated. But our Warfield 
community did get a chance to meet with the other two communities 
at several mass meetings in Paintsville . Father Dunne, Father 
Poole, and members of the other communities viaited us often.. We 
never really had the time to visit with them as often as we would 
have liked. 

The permanent volunteers in Warfield and all other. visitore were 
made very much a part of our community . The frank sessions were real 
ly the only taboo. We retained these sessions as a sign of our unique
ness. The problema usually discussed at these meetings would probably 
have been of little interest to anyone, not of the group anyway. 

The above are but a few of the obaervationa, impressions, 
practical may be dull details of our summer experienceo If we've 
learned anything this summer i t is thisr little things make the 
community. 

Ray Boyko 



REPORT OF AN OUTSIDER ON THE SAINT PETER'S - WARFIELD COMMUNITY 

When I first met this group of 11, I quickly recalled to mind the 
words: 
"An army of youth, fighting the standards of truth, we're fighting 
for Christ the Lord," so impressed and taken back by their 
maturity, deNOtion and Christ-like image. 

Like all armies, they did need a leader, a flexible, open and yet 
magnetic on~ which they found in the person of Reverend Aidan 
Me Mullen. 

After having scouted the area back in December of 1965 1 Father 
picked hia men, planned hia attack and prepared for invasion. 
No part of this mission was left to chance. The smallest detail 
was carefully considered, and all possible proble_ms anticipated 
and ·resolved so that when this amall group arrived in Martin 
County, all were well ·armed and no challenge seemed too great. 

As with all groups praying, living, working, laughing and crying 
together the human elements of pride, anger, jealousy and hurt 
feelings were inevitable. But with "Frank Sessions" reserved only 
to the_ir community, these problems were aired and their importance 
les,ened. 

The group was incredible in that all had the same ideals, goals 
and understanding of their pa~icular role here in Hartin _County. 
I don't for one moment think it was an easy task, nor do I feel 
that one person could function as well without the other. They 
were something of a picture puzzle where one piece interlocks 
the other perfectly, but all are dependent on each other for 
complete functioning. 

The _role of the laity within the Mystical Body w&s very well 
understood and lived. 

Their theme was "Love," their life was "Love , " and their mission 
was one of "Love." 

Failure was impossible. 

Pierrette Berube 
Medical Secretary 
St. Stephen's Medical Clinic 
Warfield, Kentucky 
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